Rectal anastomosis with application of luminal fibrin adhesive in the rectum of dogs. An experimental study.
By performing a colorectal anastomosis, the risk of a serious clinical leakage is about 10 percent. On the basis of this, the current study described a combined fibrin adhesive-sutured anastomosis in the rectum performed with interrupted seromuscular sutures externally and fibrin adhesive in the mucosa-mucosa cleft internally. Ten dogs having combined anastomosis were compared with ten dogs having a two-layer sutured anastomosis in the rectum as a control. The median bursting strength in the rectum seven days after the operation was 280 mm Hg (range, 180 to 340 mm Hg) for the combined anastomosis and 260 mm Hg (range, 170 to 405 mm Hg) for the sutured anastomosis in the control group. Two anastomoses with two-layer sutured anastomosis had a leak demonstrated radiographically, while no leakage was demonstrated in the ten dogs with combined anastomosis. In conclusion, intraluminal applied fibrin adhesive may contribute to the security of the sutured rectum-anastomosis.